OPEN MEETING NOTICE
DRUG UTILIZATION REVIEW (DUR) BOARD MEETING

Wednesday, March 2, 2011
1:00 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.
1 W. Wilson Street, Room 751
Madison, WI  53701

The DUR Board is a federally mandated Board which meets on a quarterly basis to review and make recommendations to the Department on predetermined standards for retrospective and prospective drug utilization.

AGENDA

1:00 – 1:05  I. Welcome and Introductions
   • Brett Davis, Medicaid Director
   • Rachel Currans-Sheehan, Section Chief for Pharmacy and Quality
   James Vavra, Director, Bureau of Benefits Management

1:05 - 1:10  II. Review of the Agenda
   James Vavra

1:10 - 1:15  III. Approval of Minutes – December 1, 2010 Meeting
   James Vavra

1:15 – 2:30  IV. Changes to Retrospective Drug Utilization - Review Criteria Additions
   • Current Process
   • Recommended Changes
   Rita Hallett, Nurse Consultant, BBM

2:30 – 2:45  V. Opioid Prescription Limits
   Rita Hallett/Tom Olson

2:45 – 3:00  VI. Break

3:00 – 3:30  VII. Suboxone/Subutex Use with Opioids
   Monica Yeazel, RPh

3:30 – 3:45  VIII. Pharmacy Services Lock –In Restructuring
   Rita Hallett, BBM

3:45 - 4:15  IX. Targeted Intervention Updates
   • Antipsychotic interventions– letters and attestation process
   • Low dose antipsychotic use
   Carrie Gray, Pharmacy Policy Analyst, BBM

4:15 – 4:30  X. Focus for Next Meeting for Drug Utilization Management
   Rita Hallett, BBM

4:30  XI. Adjournment
   James Vavra
NOTES: The DUR Board is advisory to the Department of Health Services Medicaid and BadgerCare Plus program.

DHS is an equal opportunity employer and service provider. If you need accommodations because of a disability or need an interpreter or translator, or if you need this material in another language or in alternate format, you may request assistance to participate by contacting Monica Yeazel, RPh at 608-221-4746 ext. 80400 or at Monica.Yeazel@wisconsin.gov. You must make your request at least 7 days before the activity.
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